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r<"dcrick P. SCIIAJ<'FER, Appc•Jlant, 

v. 

Ienry A. KISSINGER, Secretary of 
Stak\ Appellce. 

No. 74-1182. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
District of Columbia Circuit. 

Argued May 24, 1974. 

Decided Oct. 10, 1974. 

Action under Freedom of Informa
tio Act to require Secretary of State to 
di:close reports which concerned con<li
tio 1s of prisoner-of-war camps in South 
Vi tnam and which were withheld from 
di closure as records "specifically re
qu r<:>d by Executive order to be kept se
er t in the interest of the national de
fe se 01· foreign policy." The United 
Stites District Court for the District of 
C lumbia, William B. Bryant, J ., grant
ed Secretary Rurnmary judgment, and 
pl intiff appealed. The· Court of Ap
pc ls held that plaintiff was entitled to 
u dertake discovery relevant to whether 
re orts were classified "confidential" 
and, if so, whether classification proce
dt res were in accordance with executive 

Order vacated and caRe remanded 
w th instructions. 

I. Records e=:>14 

Test applicable, with regard to 
F ·eedom of Information Act provision 
U at agency may withhold records "spe
cifically required by Executive order to 
b kept secret in the interest of national 
d fense or foreign policy," is whether 
t e PreRident has determined by his ex
e utive order that particular documents 
a e to he kept ::;ecret; court is not free 
t inquire into soundness of executive 
s curity cla::;sifications. 5 U.S.C.A. § 
5 2(b)<I) . 

2. Constitutional Law e=:>72 

There may be no judicial examina
tion concerning reasons and motives for 
an executive security classification. 

3. Records e::>14 

Burden is on agency to demonstrate 
that documents, which are withheld 
from disclosure as records "specifically 
required by Executive order to be kept 
secret in the interest of national defense 
or foreign policy," were properly classi
fied pursuant to executive order. 5 U. 
S .C.A. § 552(b) (1). 

4. Records €=>14 

Plaintiff, who brought action under 
Freedom of Information Act to require 
Secretary of State to disclose reports 
concerning prisoner-of-war camps in 
South Vietnam, was entitled to under
take discovery relevant to whether such 
reports, which were withheld from dis
closure as records "specifically required 
by Executive order to be kept secret in 
the interests of the national defense or 
foreign policy," were classified "confi
dential," and, if so, whether classifica
tion procedures were in accordance with 
executive order. 5 U .S.C.A. § 552 ( b) 
(1); Executive Order No. 11652, 50 
U.S.C.A. § 401 note. 

Larry P. Ellsworth, Washington, D. 
C., with whom Ronald L. Plesser and 
Alan B. Morrison, Washington, D. C., 
were on the brief for appellant. 

_ William Kanter, Atty., Dept. of Jus
tice with whom Earl J. Silbert, U. S. 
Atty., was on the brief for appellee. 
Thomas G. Wilson, Atty., Dept. of Jus
tice, entered an appearance for appellee. 

Before McGOWAN and ROBB, Cir
cuit Judge8, and STANLEY A. 
WEIGEL;" l ,nited States District Judge 
for the Northern District of California. 

* :'-:itli11J.: h.l' ,lo•,dJ.:11atio11 purs11a11t to ~S Tl.8 .C . Sl·•·tiou ~!l::!(cl). 
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PER CURlAM: 

Plaintiff, Frederick P. Schaffer, ap
peals from an order of the district court 
granting summary judgment in favor of 
defendant, the Secretary of State, in a 
suit brought under the Freedom of In
formation Act [FOIA], 5 U.S.C. ~ 552. 
We vacate the order and remand for 
further proceedings in accordance with 
the following. 

On July 28, 1972, appellant, by letter, 
asked the State Department for access 
to reports in its possession, prepared by 
the International Committee of the Red 
Cross, concerning conditions in prison
er-of-war camps in South Vietnam. The 
request was denied. Appellant then ini
tiated an action under the FOIA, which 
provides in part: 

=<· .;, .,. On complaint; the district 
court of the United States in the dis
trict in ,vhich the complainant resides , 
or has his principal place of business, 
or in which the agency records are 
situated, has jurisdiction to enjoin the 
agency from withholding agency 
records and to order the production of 
any agency records improperly with
held from the complainant. In such a 
case the court shall determine the 
matter de novo and the burden is on 
the agency to sustain its action. 
.-. * ·x- 5 U.S.C. § 552(a) (3). 

Appellce moved for summary judgment. 
. The trial court granted the motion, rul
ing that the State Department could 
properly withhold the Red Cross reports 
on the basis of 5 U.S.C. § 552(b) (1), 
which provides that an agency may 
withhold records "specifically required· 
by Executive order to be kept secret in 
the interest of the national defense or 
foreign policy." The district court re
lied upon the affidavits of a State De-

I. (f) ll"l1C·11 .·lffidarils .-Ire U1wrai/a.l1fo. 
;--lionlil it :lJIJlt•ar from the nffidavits of a 
party opposin;: the 111otio11 that he •·nnno t 
for rPaso11s stat C'<l pn·se11t hy affidavit fnl'ts 
t>ssentinl to j11stify hi::; opposition, the eourt 

partment official tending to show that 
the reports were classified "confiden
tial" pursuant to Executive Order 11652, 
37 Fed.Reg. 5209, which provides for the 
classification of material "in the inter
est of the national defense or foreign re
lations." 

[I] The Supreme Court, in Environ
mental Protection Agency v. Mink, 410 
U.S. 73, 93 S.Ct. 827, 35 L.Ed.2d 119 
(1973), has construed the national de
fem;0 and foreign policy exemption and 
has defined the scope of judicial review 
of an agency's refusal to disclose infor
mation on the basis of the § 552 ( b) (I) 
exemption. The test to be applied by 
the district court is "whether the Presi
dent has determined by Executive Order 
that particular documents are to be kept 
secret." Id. at 82, 93 S .Ct. at 833. The 
district court is not free to inquire into 
"the soundness of executive security 
classifications / d. at 84, 
93 S.Ct. at 834. 

This case raises an issue not reached 
in Mink, supra. The petitioners in 
Mink challenged classification proce
dures under § 552(b) but did not dis
pute "the fact of [the] classifications 
and the documents' characterizations 

. " 410 U.S. at 84, 93 S.Ct. at 
834. Here, appellant questions whether 
appellee in fact effected a security clas
sification of the Red Cross reports. 

In response to appellee's summary 
judgment motion, and in accord with 
Rule 56(f), Fed.R.Civ.P.,1 appellant stat
ed by affidavit that genuine factual is
sues existed making summary judgment 
inappropriate, but that without discov
ery he could not present verified facts to 
justify his opposition . Appellant con
tends that not all copies of the Red 
Cross reports were stamped "confiden-

may rdnsc the n)lplic-ation for jrnli;mcnt or 
111ay ortlt!r n t.'()1tti111u\nt·t• to p1.1 rtnit nffi1l11vits 

to be obtni11l'<i or <h')lositio11s to he taken or 
cliseovcr.v to ht• had or may mnke sueh otlll'r 
or<icr a,; is jnst. 
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tial", that any document so marked was 
n t stamped in accordante with § 4 { B) 
o Executive Order 1Hi52,~ that the con
fidential classification was based on a 

istake of law or fact, and that the clas
s 'fication was made in order to avoid 
d sclosu re and only after appellant re
q 1ested the reports. 

[2, 3] There may be no judicial ex
a 1ination concerning the reasons and 

otives for an executive security classi
f cation. Mink, suprn. However, the 
h 1rden is on the agency to demonstrate 
t the court that the documents withheld 
u der the claim of the § 552( b) (1) ex
e ption were properly classified pursu
a 1t to executive orclel'. In that regard, 
i was the responsibility of the court be
] w to determine whether the Red 
( rnss reports were in fact classified 
" ·onfidential" and whether that classifi
c tion, including the timing thereof, was 
i I acrnrdance with Executive Order 
11652 as claimed by appellee. 

[ 4] Facts respecting the classifica
t on of the repol'ts in question are solely 
i 1 the ·control of the State Department. 

ppellant should be allowed to undertake 
c iscovery for the purpose of uncovering 

· cts which might prove his right of ac
ess to the documents which he seeks. 
ule 56(f), Fed.R.Civ.P.; Washington 
. Cameron, rn3 U.S.App.D.C. 391, 411 
.2d 705, 710-711 (1969). 

The order granting summary judg
ent is vacated, and the case is remand-

d to the distriet court with instructions 
hat appellant be permitted to undertake 
iscovery relevant to whether the re-

l orts in question were classified "confi
ential" and, if so, whether the classifi
ation procedures were in accordance 
vith ExecutiYe Order 11652. 

It is so ordered. 

(ll) fdt'11fifi1·(lfi1J11 11/ ('lassijyi11y .l11/h111'ily. 
1:11],•ss till' I >,•part11w111. i11\'oh·,·d shall h:in, 
provitl1·d :-.ornP o1 IH·r 1111•thod of iclt•ntifyiHK 
tl11• i11ilh·i1l11al al tl11, higl11•st 1,•vPI that an-

NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS 
BOARD, Petitioner, 

v. 
The MADISON COURIER, INC., 

Respondent. 

No. 24808. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
District of Columbia Circuit. 

Argued June 5, 1974. 

Decided Oct. 11, 1974. 

Proceeding to enforce an order of 
the National Labor Relations Board. · 
After remand, 472 F.2d 1307, the Court 
of Appeals, MacKinnon, Circuit Judge, 
held that interim employment which was 
available to claimants outside the print
ing industry and which was no more 
dangernus 01· distasteful or essentially 
different from claimants' regular jobs 
and which was more suitable to their 
background and experience was not per 
se unsuitable for claimants as a class 
and claimants were required to search 
for and accept such employment if of
fered in order to avoid a reduction in 
back pay upon reinstatement, that claim
ants, who failed diligently to search for 
nonprinting jobs which would have been 
suitable interim employment, were not 
entitled to back pay upon reinstatement 
for period after time it became apparent 
that printing jobs were not available in 
area, and that registration with state em
ployment service in reliance on union 
"grapevine" did not under circumstances 
of case constitute adequate efforts to lo
cate employment in printing industry so 
as to avoid a reduction in back pay upon 
reinstatement. 

Enforcement refused and case re
manded. 

Leventhal, Circuit Judge, dissented 
and filed opinion. 

thoriz.P<l <·lassifi<'ation in e:u·li <·nsP. matt\rinl 
..Jassifit•tl 1111,T,•r this ur,lt•r sh11ll irnli,·ute on 
its fa, ... th,• idP11tity of tl11! higl1t»<t authority 
:111thorizit1g- tilt' <·lnssifi,·ntion. * * * 


